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IE INDEPENDENCE OP THE BEdNCI AND EXTRA
.YUDICJAL DUTIE8.

For niany years haek the safeguards ou which the publie have
h*'eu wont to rely for sectiring the. indepeudeme, the purity, and
the dignity of the Bend±h, have been gradually giving v. ay to
other eonsiderations. No longer eaui our jiudges be il, kPrdéd as
a body apart from aiff above the rest of the. commmiity. remtioved
froin ail temiptations of pursoîîal advantagi., or polit ienil ativanee.
mient, ehosm(iI as posmtesiting speeial qiualifleationg% whiehl they were
prppared to dev'ott' to the. public 4erviet., <'outent iii the mmîAu-
ment providied, and satified that in the. diseharge of the. import.
mit dutips of thpir ofth'e, they eould attaiti i po4il ioti tlînn whiliî

1101e (o1î1l lw more umseful to their follow subjeetts or more hion-
ourmihie to themselves.

F'ar frotit sueli being the eakie tht. Bench nowadays is too
oftetn looked apon am a reserve of rather able inem %vlo, for
vanrious remisons hîave goneý into teitpora ry mlfireniemit. but wlnm
a governineut in diffleulties or a party ilu tliitrtess mmmy (11-1w 11pon
in obtain the. speelail in~strumnirt re urdtu iîeot t lu i mgmm

Tihe exanîple met us hýy the. iberais wheu they iinduevd 'Sir
liv er Nlnw~at to lenve tht. Bexîeh, whivli lie adurned. to heommul

t home leader ini a pmîrty tiglit, and followed hy Sir .1 ohî in<dnîI
who toxk ai simnihi îourst' for the. purpuose tif Si r(î'gtheiig~ his

'in admîîîîietik tion. lias leýd to the. prmwtie lto. quiti' eoimînon

of looki:mg to the. 1iWîîeh for pi<litiei leaderx. %Vhmtt th Libe hralm
live'. thiis yeiii done ini Alhertit the (ýoriservativts doein iii

tRie D)omnioni. Iotli parties have thus .dopte(l ai vonrst which
niakes the. lxsitiotn of àm judgü not, one. of thi, hiigliest asnd mont
lititiotrablqp in whlh ai nienîher of tht. legal prOfefflion vun attain,
hut a merp tteppiuig mtone to political advaneemient.

Nothlnàg eau lie veîîeivett imore likely to lower the. punition
of the Dmp J in ub11lie' estilliat ions, anid thus wegken its jottuenîee
auid impair itx ti4ftefms t6itn the. aetion to whiiel %V0 alvie 1,&,.
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ferred and another phase of the subjeet which ix nuw foreed

upon Our attention. vrmýhv ae ugsfoite
Mors than uegvriinshv ke ugsfo ter

M propr sphere of duty to work of a more or less political char-
~ acter and alwayi% wit.h injurious results to the ehanocter ad

standing of the judieiary. The latoot development of this prao.
tiee lias been thé appointînent of UChief Justice Meredith as
Provincial Coniisiuner tui prepare legieiation tu eoitpensate
workinen for injuries reeeived during employment. This zaay

ueem a very simple inatter, but it in ans requiring grave conuider-
atio an opnw te dx)rfi)a witp fieldt of diseilsion, net off'.

ini relation to the Beniqh of thp IPmvinep of Oiitario, but also tu

that of the I)utiuijion and all it#i Proince..
fI In the prcnet case the appointinent of a judge actively en-

gaged in his judieial duties to such a duty as that referred te ilq
ini oue opinion open to werious eritieisux from a eonstitutional
point of vifj%. P0roiîally. of course, nu objection taO the sel"e-

1-T ftion eould be made, asuuing that with the inany interemb; whiclm
already engage the attention of the Iearnod Chief Justice ho
dan spart' time, fur sîich a tank as that irnpotwd without inter-
ferinit wvith the eegtîlar dutifes of hiis offiep But it is %uhmitted

thint the officeocf a judge ita to adminiater law, not to eniet it.

The two positions are eîîtirély distinet. and eannot be properly

evéery law governing thé body' politie muât be enaeted by the feg-

isiature and niust bo diseussed and ounsideeed by t.hât boudy, and
-Wlb.toae from a party point tif view. Tiie measuire which

it îs propisisd shal 1W thus Ntrtiî will have ifs muatker',s
rip, sItmp upo~a it andl inust neeessarily brlng hint into any contro-

îvers>' that rna>' ariw.. and it mutit ha rememhered that the. mb-

jeet iv. ono of a hiighly ecuotroversial character. Contre.
verxial jiot uni> wx relating to questions cf polie' and theretore
poliiia1 hat -iontnuovoi-iaI alao as eoneerning the. great issues tic-

,~ ~'.,,twis'm'n labouîr and ca#pita, and tihe mnutual liabihit' tif enaplc>'ers
and ,.mployed, ont of whioh the Most bitter hotilfty bau arim
acid neâ arise *gain, questionsa whieh a judge ina> propeil>'
i* cahIedt upon to adjudieate wheu premented iii the forin of
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statutory enatneni, but whieh he sho'ild not hêe alled npon
te deal with ax a >,gislator. Thexi it would appeur front what the
Premier ha" said that the eommissmion will ho ealled upotI to give
-&Hl possible opportunity to individuals and bodies iterested iii
the. subjeut tu present and urge their views of what the law
shonld be." This is a mort of roving conmuesion quite ineoni-
patible with the. poiitiora of ai judge and tû whieh he eminot do
,justice' without nge the ii diffes %%hieh properly helong tu
hais office.

There iâ, moreover, no necessity for taking the course adopted
by the. governimint. There are mien in the profession fully oom-
petent for the Nvork that is required and to whomn it wvould be
more properly entrusted if the law department -of the province
lias not the time tu imake tiie nec.ssary investigat;on or does
flot ledl competetit tu grapplê with it, When a report lias been
ohtained "as to the laws rehiting te the liability of emiployers
te mnake compensation tu their employ*'e for injuries reeeived in
the eourse of timeir exupicinient which are in force ,i other court-
triee, and aâ te Iîow far sueIî laws are found te ol ,-ate satiafac-
toril.v,' (a task very easily aceiiplished), there is surely isuffi-
eient eapacity in the. goveriiiment itself te report a bil embodying
'sueh changes iii the law~ as in their (not las) opinion should be

adopted." lf they are not ouxpetent te do this work they
shouhi net uudertake it. lu other words the gevernient of the
day i4hould msume the whole responsibility of obtaining the de-
sired information and of preparing any necessary legisiation.
They aiiould hring the miensure before the country entirely ais
t.heir own and net take êhelter under the robe of a chief justice.
If this is net what sueli a commissn means what does it
menuf

It would be quit. proper for tiie governmnent to ceonsuit the.
judges front tini. te tiiie as te defects ini present, legiuiation and
to ask for muci suggesttiona as their experience inight enable them
to give. lu other werdia, there could b. no possible objection to
ain arrangement by wbieh the opinion of the judges oouid b.
oblained for such a purpose. t ÎS custoniary for them to aitate

LI
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their views on ttuel itiatterm in England, and it miit well be
done livre. lIn fart auil opinion inighit oftc»n ho thé inostt valii-
able part of t-he evidenvet rvoived by a commrission or commit-
te ehatrgtàt with the tank of revision. But that is quite a
tlitYtreixt thing f ront taking the hoad of a court from his proper
dût iem to (Io werk, part of whieh at leaur would ho to aet ian a
gort of rt'fet'r in what woul ha a content between capital and
labour to the ttriuît'nt of thé dignity of bis high office.

"I feel there Wa getting abrcad arnongst Canixdians ai sense
that is not of ver great importanee afteî' ail that erîtite mlhould
be punisht'd. and that it in a pity to punish those who have eomn-
mitted erime, mnd that meîans shcîxld ho taken ri, effeet oaet
of thoae Witt tri-t ufdoubtelv gullty. That la a very IMale
sympathy whieh has heen thé curse of a great part .xf this tletixde.
We have to detrxine whether life and property 0%a*li ',v' m-euxre
ic the Etiglislh aexxa in whieh it ham heem for a v'i'ntury. or
'xhether we ore kc dttriorate tu that tecure of eivilizit ion whieh
clinraterizca htJihI of th1. StâteN in the adJoiniîi oîxt

Sueli werp the wortiq atldr'aet l y Mr. Jiitit"! Riddell rio the
grAnd jury of the vounty of Yoek ii tie Provint'. of O)ntario rit
the opening of the' late .Ammiat'a If the' learned judgt' be eorriet in
the opinion thuas î'xpremetd, Canada la i ditnger of lo4ing %vixat
is, teV(in ili .11 o'vonmt' at'îat' o f lier mnt voluit' aatt
As mueli as the potairséicît of vast naxturel rexotirte in tie fertility
of her scil and tir wetilth of lier uxinerafim, lier repuitation at; hring
a veIl-goverietd., ail orderly, lawv.ahiding. anti , aw~opctn
comînunity. 1 am bee» the mieans of bringing w'ithin our boundaries,
a large nuruh.-r of settlers of the elam best qualitled to develop
the naturat weaith cf wbieh we are nu fond cf bcauting. That
repui6ation w- cannet affu'd to lose, flot only for the benefits it
brinfr. to 118, but Stili more for itm effort lipon the eharaeter oif
oui' riging population. Time spirit of orderi ai-d ohl)diet', musi-t ho
imaintained, net cnly in the admninistration of juntiee, but in the
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fantily life of our peuplé. $ad as maut he the emuio.and yet
there can he no doubt ef Ille faet. the hotet im lie longepr tht' sehool
in whieh the eloentnt printiples of!-~pe for ttnd obedienee
to eunstituted autlîority art' tauight. Respeet foi, parenté;. whieh î.q
the foundation istonp of ail authority. im neither <'uforeed nor
respeeted. and, failîng tli.t. ail e'ffort to nîaiitîiîiiin witlc- ipheréeq
that regard for law and order %co PK,*iktnt to the' wvtllhheng 'rf a
euuntry nmât of xîpeeesitv lx, frititless,

Of the prevaleniep of i4prictîts erimîes agRiînît tîn' Iîwr-«î wef have
iii the eolhîîîîns o? the daily ;îros. rvitlenve Whieh vktiono li eliied.

and shoul Ruit h. disr e iled *are-,ly et tlay pax*es i. whhh v

wt' have not the reeord o? sonie deitdlv rimt' for whieh nu
adtlilite retîson etin lie',sitî'i or It-t)Vot ioni îllit'g'. t u

11111der. ft'ttntl>' fo hwdly sîî'î .mayii iti îst lie maid to

On the' v'ue hîînitl w.'v, th.etk"st' w hl whivIlh luian
lift. is as'îîite.lni. min the' otiht'r.th u 'ttnti't wv hiî shrinks
tfronît tenu ihnu of the' litaiî ur wotitu whtio o ti hesitate
t,' ttîkt thilt l' for t1w zaifta o ttfsir i, th hi ust for- gain.

on oiv h t' -iiotis pilîi'.e dtfîit. ofii t'tii y %îv itl
whlîiel *iu rors t'xeist th l iitst st'riois t'ritii s tn 1 itit pti t iOf iii-

su iity is vvidelleî. tif t his.
I low sIt'1îtgt'ly t lus t'tîîtrlst s w ilh 111 ht tl igitotsli vt whi

txout' of' the' elit'at'tt'ristits tof tii'' lirt'seuît amw. anid wîit'h t'er-
tai uîiy is hoth 4iiut'trt. antd wt'l diI rtt l. a11( tin %v e'rd~nt itl

thte tî'aihiiug of' t lrsiîiy 'i n éi îiîtiryal philaui-
tlîropîîî %Vtiîk is tio lit b'înttnl' ut tltl'e-tý i 1liffuly sollie-

tlîiug wtitill it -i zvlu el'ti iii thotst' tiitii-votioî li e'. lt o îtti e.

T1hert' evie lith ut, tiiiîit tuti leit h puîs. sitîti ;mdt litilit1hiilz
deattil t'îtpuuîm stitî'h lis tht'tv i'î' tut t i tf. ,àfît'îul 1 -'i

Io thi î lit t'ttîIw~uftl.n'tvu blt'' f, ti î ri'sîtits,

Thi'lii itaî htl a re'volver in i lus potkt't %viI i i 'r Ipt tt lise it Il'

ofI tht' t ieIi pîl iî't wouîîd 1wi toiniz et 'yiuuiwurk if t' tîty look

9l hIt' uItiri' trouhble iii t'tiuunilt'ihug tII4. tut i ~ o'aî''tf Ille inA

w ith t'egard tu s'utIl wt'tpolis.

K Ç
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%gain Mr. Juistiee Ridtitll ssikm wbctho'r "propert,.y"* shall be
secure in the Nngu.ah Seme. Âmoug a large chas ut people in
this eountry there lu. te say the heast of it, n dehieney of feselng
with regard to the property of other people. The publie ara net
held to have any riglit- when it nuits the eonvo*nlenco of smre
person, or morne corporation, to interfère wlth them; and, in turn,
the publie have no eompunotion in trampling upon private riffits
whieh corne in the way of' their profit or enjoyment. A rallway
compam.y or a municipal c-orporation wilI neglect the mont ordin.
ai-y preaut ion for thv~ protection of thv publie, or a pien le party,
he-nt %ilon aitseint. ivili enter ilpoii your grownid.. breilk

down your fonces, open your gatcs and eonplaeently depart with-
out any thought of making compensation or eveii ofl'ering an

The saine sort of spirit is ini evîdence in anothxer and a higher
sphere where the exaînple and effect miust bc nnwh more harniftil
to the state. Our Provincial Legisiatures appa.rently have abso-
lute control of our property and our fortunes. They are not
Rmenable, as we are informed frim the judicial hench, even to
the 1mw of the eighth commandmnent, and they elaim the right to
wield and somtetinieg do wield. a power whieh even the Iruperial
Parlianient does flot amunie te exercise. It is raid they have
nlot hesitated, in order te carry ont a poioy of their own devising,
te violate rights, public and private, seeured by -io venerable an
authority as M1agna Charta. Private property lias been mont
injurionsly affeeted by the violation of pledges gîven for its
security. The authority of the courts IasB been set amide and their
doors elosed against suppliants for justice. In short, great
principles of law or justice have been recklessly disregurded, and
that by those in highi places. These things may ail have bpqn done
with the beat intentions, and we inight admit that they werp; but
that forme no excuse; nor in it any excuse that these things %were

~' intended for the publie benefit; for that is juat where thoughtful
men at once take issue. It is neyer for the good of the state that
its rulors should met unjustly, or, without ample compensation,
disregard minority rights, or in any wmy show an example of
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that whieh Nvould as bëtween individuals be properly designatedà

The %ad part of ail this la not so mnueh the monetary lmn to
private indivîduats or their feelings of outraged justice, nor that
a Govarurnent utay have brought diseredit tipon the eowiti*y
but, more than sUl this, la the. fact that most people seew to b.
perfeet1b' indifferent, soine of them even applauding acts which,
if (lime to thenmieve, would b. most strongly reprobatéd. W. .e

talk very loudly about the leountry s prosperity and perhaps do
toce much bragging, forgetint that th-, lax tone and departure
f rein the old paths of national rightelousnexs, the indifference of
the publie as to the faindaniental principle% of meumn and tuum,
tffd the faine stympath:..' ahiove referred te point to national Jý O

ditiaster ini the fitii. e. SureIy this is a niatter of too rnuch Mo.
111'11 to f>N55 111f f ieeL.

11. k4 net ilntioned 8% a inatter of n'ews. for it ig as oui as
the hill. that those who oceiupy jadicial pomitiolis are always
.ib.jeot to and reeeive ample eriticiîni froui the Bacr. PP(IiiliRri-
tieg of mmiid. nanner, teniper and person eoenstéiitly and natur-
ally elaite up for disetismion and cortiment. In thix rt'spPrt jwdges
miight naturally he expeete(l to seek the gift te soe themselves
as others se theni, a gift wvhich, hy the way, %wotuld 1w as
uîse'ul for us an for thetu. We are led te this midgntnmer miinu-
dering by reading the judginents of the Court of Appeal for .,

Chitario Nyhich annetir in smne meent nunmbern of the I. rkly
Notre. More than one~ ljudge lias in dayR gone hry estahlishied for A~

hineif a reputation am a l'hanging judge." Why ahould not
others lie known am et dtiqseitiiug jim&g& or am a d(ilitory

Wege etnm a Nvell-known eomnsgel in forimer dirys.
who was nieknanied 'tSteplien the unreau., '' but pterhnpn) fortu-
nately, a1t.hough an exceellent lawyer, he neyer arrived at the
Dench. As to those who have aequired the "dissenting hiabit," Y1
ue learnedl judg*' of the Court. of Appeal dissented flot WeSs thanl Fý

as.ç~IQ
e ;J
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aine tittes in the delivt'ry of *bout, thirty jIltlfnitntM. wI 1st tht'
rt'îmuîiiiing ji 1ges~ altoettht'r appear ta hiavte only diNmented on
two eeaiong. Thié; 1*rltap& was indic'ativp ot' thpir extroenis

iluclesîty andi diffidt'net. ln the' Suprernée Voitrt dlissent iinay ai-
intios l' maiti te be î'nîîîpatt. WVhii~t the t3cnch aîed 1ar inay have
thiter Iiarnh'ems and aiftl vaeation jokés abiolit sueh niattem.
thert' is a NCriUlis K'idt' ta the situation. in titis, that tht' puhie
are atpt ta lamett etnfideflt't it the' admrinistratiotn of jutqtite wht
thiii uet-itinty of lit% iii thus unneemrily forcem tipon thoir
attention. Wt' adinit tduit there ore diffleuitiers in tht' way and

sOtte 1i<'n0son agaitist it, l'lit uîîiglit it îlot in ti view of the'
tialt-t-r la' du'sîrabh', and tiîerehy perhapN mt inaii' appeitis.
if offly the' jîigumint of the' eenrt as a n'hole -ilit)utt bc du'livîrt'd.
umnd that ail dissenît should lit thramhed ont or knowm oIl' iii
the' judgem' eonglultation rut. MOst eertainiy this shtoulil ie ma
in c-ourts, of tinl rî'ùrt 'l'lie !4uprenu' Couirt. for î'xaniplt'. wotild.

wt' 4111,111t, lose' eothinig lei't' spet't mlt uthtt,'it v if' Kitt-Il il r'ie
shotild li' t'nforced.

A 11JI110 A/ND 11XP WILbiS TA'MEIGR.l'Il AS R'b11Ib(TS
7'HRk. MAlXI1S AN!> OPICI>,AS ' VIE1

<101 110N LA IV.

iie ilixiitît ''ins ost MotllmJMet <'.jtts<tit- ad t't'lttiti 1-wtte

is the' motil h is i t is even te t lit' nk-id ot. wlivu tue took et'
ectimetuo law froin Engiand, earry any thouglit of litinian occeupa-
tieni of tit ut''t'tne'i air'. lnlt'sm h3' sti'itttrî's attaeiltt
ta the' mail. It Nvki- ineîded. as %v' thilil tWý~ vo'emunîeu iaw, vlewed

118 il S.'Sttm <eit1srttt, te ilfdieate tha.t tht' Ownler Of theV
moit hiai the' 'iglit ta forliid the' plane ahto'i' hit Ii'ing tu'u'd ti)

bis dt'trilli'nt.

,jurions attiéty or teei'iîîitaitl te üny righit of tut' owuucr of the'
t4irfaevt i)tlo. Tht' word suirfaee itself iu ii n~ih aut

ippe'r front i mutiler vttt in hmîud itpl les ai sevel'» i sort of

efljoyfltc'ft.



The fiirthŽr nuixiin quhcquid planta4tur (fixatur) soin, soli)
edit-wlht.4ever iM RffiXed io the s~oit belOngl tO the 9il-and itS

kinfellbw, mnine quod s~olo inaedifletitur %olo cedit-what im bulit
vu the acil pertainN to the soil-e-nforee the fixtures t1wory kas thé
strict limit in land ownirship.

Ail of ius are Re<< 1tixintecd with the <lecoy ea.e whù'hi asmined.
that one had the right to estahlish a u&isntmm in attracting dueks
flying through the air, f rom ai1 direetionm, andi it eonldl uot be in-
terfered witlî by a4nother standing vven onl his omn moil andL

inaliciously dixchargiing guîîs. Kreble v. Hlic1ueingilI, 11. Mod.
74. 131.

It im tnot an anl4wPr to ttimtingisi.h this mae by saying that the»
tly ing of hirds is on(, of the' things in nature with wliivî, no'nr
ship) of propertv was evt'r expt'ett'd to iinttrffare t'xt't'p h). ttai
oeiupaney. The point isi that the omner of the 'lecoy wa., using
for his private profit thatt paritif? the air whieli antit'riit otd
cxcluqive1y otipy.

It wouli yvt bt' eonsidlered momething of a vat~teilaiin for
one who hield land on the four sitieg of anotht'r to asiwrt. that th(,
latter vould noct iaintain feetling grolinds ta luurat w'ilt fowL.
beeause lie watt inviting rierial trespast; aerosx the objtetor \- sail.
And yet they elaini wtoi1d lte fot wit1wut merit. if it voffld lie
etstablis1'ed that birtis ealie in sueh elomb4 a,4 to d8agî' liii
hy, teniporarily alighting on bim qoi, or vrops or tree.

This w~ouId lie as if the' iner owner of the soit hati 4et birtms tie
attraet herds of litnst4 4o that they woultl traînple upl the
suirrounding soil.

In Broom'm Legal Maximis. page 391, bord El1(leubarongli is
reported to have ruled that an aetion of tvospiies wus not ini-
taitiable for one nailing a board ta his owNv waiI so that it over-
litng plainti«'sx elosp, but qn aç-tioni mi the case. lieb rofasonqw
that, if it were trempass to interfere vvith the' volumis of air
superincumhbent on tht' vloxe, thon any ai'ront ben1 ht' abit
nt the quit of evcry oectipier of a floi)d ve whiehl him balloion
pagmed, as tresjikimm Nvaniti not regard the' lmigth of tiiiii the' air
would he invadedl. Thtis illustration Nvag inteifdeti to (Iitiatrtt
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that to invade a close by an overhanging strueture eould not bc
tr-.4pass, beause this led to an absurdity, to-wit, trespai in
fugitive oceupaney of the air. But invading a closi, for an
instant by doiug anything to the soil or to what is plan ted in,
or buit upon it, or growvs out of it,. is trespass. Running acrosa
or stopping within tlae tioil murfaee of a close iîd nat differ-
entiated in amy r'et.Therefore, according to Lord Ellen-
borougli, it is not the saine tliing to invade one's atmospherie
plane as his soit possession.

Take the distinction of plueking fruit froaîî a tree being tres-
pasa ami taking and carrying it away after it has fallen being
lai-ceny. It lias beeomne in the latter case personal property
beeause it is not attached to the freehoid. But it is as niuch
at.tachcd ta the superincumbent air iii the one situation as the
other. it is iinpregiiate-d, so to tïpeul, %vith soime freehold in every
place it is, if, literally, a ±'rehold extends to the sky, and !Iothing
eould bc severed thercin. If une bottled uip soine of the superin-
ctnhent air of A. 's freehiold it would be goiing ta an extravagant
leiigth to say lie %vas coniiiitting lareeny. but it would seem no
les ridiculoits ta a3sert lie wae trespassing. Iflic took away
A. 's soil or viut dlown has trees or druiiiiel his pond or Carried
away bis miinerai water, his act w'olld be trespass.

.Ail of truth there seetins to lie in thf- naxim of ownership
ta the sky is, that wîthiin Iunes extended throughi ail points of soit
ownership to the sky i.î a space of preferential use ta tlue owuer of
the soul and sueli use is iiuterfered with offiy wlivi enjoynaent
of the soit is diînnisled.

On this theory a nuisance is abatable when it fills that space
with noxious adors, or with concussion tlîat shakes ta their damage
structures affLxed to tlue soul; l)ut aiiy nacere stirring of air that
works no harrn ta occupancy of the moit ha, we Venture to assert,
never been muade the basis of any elainiu in a court.

It lias been held, that the cammon law mile of cattie pasturing
upon land whether open or enelosed lias not beeni regarded
as applicable te the condit ion ai thiing8 in this eolintrv. and there-
fore it is not trespass here for caitie running at laruP to go upon,
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and pasture iii, open landi. ffieford v. Jfot. 133 U.S. :420;
Davis v, Davis, 70 Te%. 123. It was argued in the Buford case
that this right of genernl pasturage enured to the conion heiiefit
and was given and taken upon an iniplied iunderstandingw thît
inhered in our very titles,

One ean hardly doubt, that, hiad aviation been known and
itilized as rapid advaneeinent promises it is on the way of heing
known and utilized, a sinilar understandig. bm<ed on the saineî
character of commori benefit, ivould have sectirfc its right into
ai open spaces ahove the qoil. It wîniil be far within the
jrinciple, that one for his private gain miay draw fowl ferae
nlaturae aeross the air above another's soit, to hold that science
diseovering public highwiys throtigh the saine element is with-
in its legal rights. This is; a conqueat tlbat civilization lias far
more right t.o claiim than 8uperiority in land titli, over savilge
tribes.

Iu (huille v. ffiau, 11) Johuns. 381, 2 Ilughefi (4r, and R. 528,
iin aeronaiut Nvas held haRble iii tre4pass for danmage doue by his
béing dragged, by a balloon thronghi plaititifl'% field anîd aIse

for that of the erowd hreaking in to reseue hini from, his peril.
'l'le judge said: "I will not sa.) that aseeîîding ini a hilloon
is an unlawful act, for it im ixot. so; but it is vertain the aeronaut
lins no control over its motion horizontally lie ii at the sport of
ie winds and is te descend whien and how lie cati- his reaching Y'

the earth is a matter o>f linzard." TIhen it wvax eoneiuded lie wvas
iesponsible. because thec eonsequenes that ensuied Ehotild have
heen foreseen. But the suggestion that lie liad ne right to iaî'ade
the air of whomnsoevers close is inxpliedl.i repudiated. It wvould
seem, that aviation has alrcady placed itself beyond the appli. ý
(atiofl of the language %ve (uote.

Wireless telegraphy uses air roluiiins ahove earth plan1es iii
essentially the saine Nvay as does aviation. The only dfference
is that ini the latter case the substance carried is more corporeal,
so to speak. But whiat is carried by caeli niethod is sometting
tangible and capable of being weighed and ieasured. If Aîcience
atta.'ns the goal of ifs desire neitlîer will be astray in it, eleinent, Mr__
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or, as we rnight say, ferae naturae. Either may be intercepted,
as wires transporting other telegraphy may be tapped. Between
them we percezive no difference in plucking a Marconigram from
the air for appropriation and capturing an aeroplane and calling
it your own.

If they were even trespassers to no one accrues the riglit of
use or confiscation. If, as was held in ,Skinner v. Wilder, 38
Vt. 115, 88 Arn. Dec. 645, fruit cannot be appropriated by the
owner of the soil when taken fromn the overhanging- bough of a
tree belonging to the adjacent soul, a fortiori it seem s to us,
these coursers of the air do flot lose their ownership.-C(' >it;-ai

Law Journal.

VALIDITY 0F INDEMNITY INSURk4NCE CONTRACTS.

Even the best courts sometimes go astray. Failing to hitch
their frail wagons to some fixed. star in the judicial firmament
they become lost in by-paths of their own creation and other
courts following in their uncertain f6otsteps, suifer the fate of
that court which first led into error. But worse than
that, these self-distrusting courts, following each other
SO blindly into the ditch, serve as they mun, to kick up a great
cloud of dust which, for a better terni, we eall the ''great weight
of authority" and which is so compelling in its attraction for
both courts and lawyers.

Follow the cloud! Follow the crowd! Where the greatest
number trarnp mnust be the right road. Not always. There 's a
further question-Who 's the leader? When hie took this short
cut, did hie seem to know where he was going? Herein lies the
danger of judicial preccdent. Unless a court is unable to escape
the cumulative effeot of precedent it becomes a snare to trap
the unwary and to still the questionings of the sincere judicial
mind.

Take the case of a contract to indemnify one for the con-
sequences of his violation of the law. Is sueb. a contract good or
is it void because the consideration is illegal? Wc pick up that
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great index to the fixed stars of independence, Hughes' Grounds
& Rudimients of Law, and turning to the aiphabetical heading
of illegality we are put iii possession of twvo great mnaximaF.

Ex turpi contractu non oritur aotio.
Sains populi suprema lex.
Holding fast to these two fixedl stars ivhich are forever true in

,4il age» and ilûr ail tinie, wL? are ready to -4ay that; if whatevct' fails
to couie within the description of these niaximag is absolutely void
and should flot e4eape our eondemnation becauise of othtr con.-
.mideration.4, of businemq or otherwise, whieh seema te support it.

Froni these great maximm we are led to the fIrst gr'ent case,
one whiclh is valled a leadingcD case, not oniy hecause it \Vas the
leader in a new departure but becaus.- it was a good leader, The
f )irt kiuew the wkiy it was going and gave good reasons in bar-

mony with the, gretit [iriicilcs of jumtive.

This case is tione other but the great case of Collins v. Blan-
terti, \Vils. 341, 1 Siiiith L.C. 115, Hughes Ci. & R. 436. It field
tliat; a coitract of A. te indemnify 1B. for the resuits of breaking
the conion law was a void eontraet. \Ve see easily why thia must
he mo. Salus populi si.premia lex,-demnanda that no contract ahal
encourage a resuit that w~ill in any maniier affect the salu4 populi.
This contract does so, for it encourages B. te commnit ein in-
fraction of Iaw. It iq therefore tainted with illcgality ecus
it violates a fundamental principle of law andi public poliey.
An action based thercon la therefore "ex turpi eontractu." and
inuat £ai].

.Now, we inake more definite our a44iiumed eontraet. A, pro-
isegc B. to indeiniif" hlmi if hie B. suifer ,judgmient iun vcivil

action for damages for viclating some statute, for itnstance,
the Safety Appliance Aet, 'l'hi Aet im ini the ititer(cat of salim
populi and requires the use of certain appliances which itierease
the aafety of passengers and servants of railroad comipanieg. B. is
a railroad conipany and does flot wish te ohey this law or beeoiie
fiable for damages if he disobeys it (wvhich, by the way, is the
maire thing, for where the lam, bas lest its sîanction it im no longer
binding npen the conseiences of mien). At thîs intere4ting

ýjî.~
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moment A. cornes aloug and tells B. th1ët for a naIl annual pay-
mient, he will reinove the sanction of the Iaw, to wit, it.s penalt.y.
hiinsel f becorning liable theref or, or what in the samo thing,
refund-ng to B. ail the consequences of his unIawfulI aot. B.
feela mauch encourage No longer is ho so careworn and anxions
lest through some negligence ho shahl volate the law by failing
to adopt the new devices, beeause, for him, the haw has lost al
terror, its sting has gone and ho can operate to soine exten in
dependently of its commande.

Does flot the more stateinent of this proposition carry irreis
tib]y its own conclusion? The Safety Applianee Act i% pasmed
i the interest of the sains populi and that great niaxini (a flxed

star of jurisprudence) iiediateiy controls the resuit. A. 's
contract encourages B, to violate that statute as imuch as A. 's
contract in the case encouraged B. to violate a criminal statute.
because in either case, the contraet of indemnity practicaily,
though not. theoretically, removes the sanction of the law. That
being the effect of the contract, from Cti'e moment the saini
populi is endangered. The contract becomes tainted with a
hopelesa illegality and the great maxixn we quoted et the be-
ginuing sweeps up the refuse and wipes it off the board,---Ex
turpi contractu non oritur actio.

If this is convincing, why need authority 1 Why 1,e slaves
to precedent? No inatter who it hits, the court that first went off
into error was blind to geiieral principles. There were no stars
to guide and no fixed lights to lead into any safo harbour, but
into utter darkness the court went stumbiing on its way and efter
it went other courts, equal!y blind, and ail have fallen into the
ditch.

In the splendid article in this issue by Judge Needhazn C.
Dolewe discuss fully the fundamental error in the deoision

on this question and we cite ail the decisions of rnany respectable
courts who have raised the great cloud of duat which hau blinded
the oye. of the profession, but above and beyond them ail we
have shewn one juriet who refused to bo coerced by any "'weight
of authority" whose eyes scauned the heavens' for some fixed

Màu



star to guide hini out of what lie helieved was a most atrocious
error and in a most inagnificent opinion in the case of Breeden
v. Frankfort, etc., lusuranee Comipany, 220 Mo. 327, 119 S.W.
576, Judge A. M. Woodion leads, in a con flict against a "Weight
of autýàority" thüt would daunt an ordinary jurist. All honour
to such judges 1

The -trouble with our eourts to.day la that they are not inti-
mate enoughi with the great inaxiima and the great leading cases
wherein are imbedded the really few great principle8 of justice.
Too fraquently the expedieney of business or private gain or
convenience, wvill lead miteh courÉs to ignore great immutable,

F unchangeable principles of juri8prudenee, which, because of the
faet that they are forever true, continually embarrass their
detractors into error and forbidden paths.

Indenmnify contracs in,%uring against loss for negligence
or any other violation of law are illegal contracta absolutely
tuienforceabie in auy jurisprudence that hais any respect for the
great universal maxiim, salu% populi suprenia lex. And our
voice shalil ho forever raised against such contracts and agaiut
the business of thoge coinpaDies whieh encourage the extension
of this ch&racter of insurance on the ground that such insuranoe
is a continual imenace to the public safety and violative of every
sound prineiple of eoutract legalit3'.

Let the courts wake up, and flot regard se high]y the " business
interests" of the country, espeeially where ach interests are
opposed to the "safety of the people." The later consideration
becomes the "supremne law" of the land whiclî the courts are
eharged to einforue.-C# n tral La w Jouritai.
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RE ViEW OP OURRENT ENGLISR CASES.

¼togIhtered in neeordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

'I'IROUC11 NEULIGENCE OF Tt*(;.

T/v W I. N-o, iil »niqht >.ïètmfi (1910>) P. 199. Tix wa.,
ait adîrîiraity aetion to recover dp.i-rages; ieco-ioned by a collision
which took plaee in the followiiig cireumritanceea: W. H. No. 1

wàsa barge in tow ef the tug Kiiight Errant. Through the un-
skilful mnanagement of the tug the b>arge under thp influence of
windi and ticle drifted to leeward, mo that thosfe in charge of the
barge thougli îîîaking rtaoaelt'eortx hýy port ing the helni to
get to windw.ird failed to avoid the danger, and the barge run
into and munk a lightship, Bighat,î P.P.D., held that both towv
and tug 'vere lable, but the Court of Appeal (Lord I-alsbury
and Moulton ani Farwpll. li.J.J.) varied him deision. and held
thtat the tug alone wvRs liable.

-ULITRA VIRES.

$SIir<li/ff v. BonmufL(1910>) 2 Ch. 12. liu thie case the
defendants R municipal corporation had aequired hy purchase
fronut the plaintiffs under 4tatiliory powerm, a pnreel of land for
the purposem of a public park. The defendats had entered mnto
a eovenant %%Ithj the plaintiffs not to (rmet upon the lendm so
acquired any buildings exeept sucli tïtructuires as siminuer hoitse.,
a band 84ttn< or shelters. not more than 12 fect high. The defen-
dants having proposed to ereet two lavatorivs and uirinais9 the
plaintiffs objete1 that çsuoh .4tructutres would be a breach of
the covenant, whercupou the defendants attered their plans by
adding on opeii shed betweeii the two lavatories, which, they
cailed a shelter. 7rhe action was brought to restrain the ereetioni.
The defendants eontended that the covenant in question was
ultra vires and -oid, but Parker, J., held that the covenant Nvas
valid so long as it did not restriet the defendants from using
thec property for the purpose for which they were au.thorized to
acquire it; and his decîsion was affirrne: by thé Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Ilardly, M.R., and Buckley and Kennedy, LjJJ.).
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Dtnvi, v. Xiirnb<'rger (1910) 2 Cit. 25. 'l'le plaint iffs, a firmn
of cycle aeeessory manufacturera, regitered a design for hand
grips foi: cycle handte8, The design consisted of an engine-
turned pattern in wavy Uines applied to the grip and broken up
into panels by deep longitudinal grooves. Trhe engine turning
was a comm~on patterni aud none of the deta ils of the design were
new. The action was brought to restrain its infringement, and
Warrington, J., held that the design wa8 4'new or original" and
granted an injunction, but bis deeiqion was reversed by the
Court of Appeal (Coxtns.IIardy, l.!R.. andi Biiekley ani Ken-
iiedy, L.J.J.).

VFNDOIC AND P('H'IiMgER-.-FORN, 0' oF VV.~EDiCtITO By
REI'ERKNCE TU I'!LAN-RESTRICTIVE W0RDý,.

la rv, $ýp«rrèn d- Jame~s (1910) 2 Ch. 60. This was an appli-
vation uxider the s'endors anîd Purchasers Act. The proporty ini
question was offered for sale hy auetion under printed eondi-
tions 10 whîeh a plan was attaehed, but it w'as stated that the
plan was for referenee only; and that there w'as no guarantee
thae it was aecurate in any particular, but that it was believed
to be aceurate. ad there was no express provision as to the form
of eonveyance. The puirehaser prepared a conveyance ini which
tlwz property was deserihed by referenee to a plan, as follows:
ýwhich said preinises arc more particularly descrihed in the

tirst schedule hierviunder written, and with their respective quan-
titieR and boundaries are indicated or shewn on the plan drawn
on the back of these presents, and therein surrounded by a red
verge line"; and the vendor proposed 10 insert after the word
"houndaries" the words '"by w8y of elueidation and flot of
warranty," to whilh the purehaser objected. It appearing that
the deseription of the property was insufficient or unsatisfactory
without reference to the plan, atnd it flot being 'ilewn that the
plan was inaccurate, Farwell, .J., held that the vendor was flot
entitled to insert the qualifying words, and that the purchaser
was entitled to, have the property described by reference to the
plan.

'INADE MABIK-REGISTRATIoN-LATIN W'ORD.

Mre Akiiebolaget d, Co. (1910) 2 Ch. 64. This was an aD-
plication referred to the court by the registrar of trade marks.
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The applicants desired to register the word " Primus " as a trade
mark for their paraffin stoves. The application was opposed by
the Board of Trade. The word had been used by the applicants

in connection with their stoves since 1893, and Eady, J., without

deciding that the word was a distinctive mark of the applicants'
goods, held that the word was one which. might properly be the

subject of a trade mark, and he, therefore, simply directed the

registrar to proceed with the application.

WILL-BEQUEST 0F RESIDU-' 'EQUALLY BETWEEN STATUTORY

NEXT 0F KIN ' -PER STIRPES OR PER CAPITÂ.

In re Richards, Davies v. Edwards (1910) 2 Ch. 74. In this

case a tuestator had bequeathed his residuary estate "for and

equally between " the persons " who at my dcath shall be my nexi

of kmn according to the statutes for the distribution of the estates

of intestates, " and an application wvas now made by the executors

and trustees to determine whether according to the proper con-

struction of the will the next of kin wcre to take equally or per

stirpes. Eady, J., held that as there was no0 reference in the will

to the statutory mode of distribution, and the statutes were only

referred to for the purpose of defining the class, the word
" 9equally'' must have its fulil effect, and the statutory next of

kmn were entitled per capita.

PRACTICE-CLAIM AND COUNTERCLAIM DISMISSED WITH COSTS-

COUNTERCLAIM-COSTs-FoRm 0F' JUDGMENT.

In James v. Jacksoiz (1910) 2 Ch. 92, the dlaim and counter-

claim were both dismissed with costs, and Warrington, J., was
called on to decide what is the proper form of the judgment in

such a case. As prepared by the registrar the judgment provided

that the taxing officer was to tax the defendants costs of action
except so far as they had been increased by the counterclaim, and

to tax the plaintiff's costs so far onîy as they had been increased

by the counterclaim, and set them off, and directed the balance

to be paid by .the 'Party found hiable. This was held not to be

the proper form and as settled by the judge, the action was

dismissed with costs to be paid by the plaintiff to the defendant,
and the counterclaim was dismissed with costs to be paid by the

defendant to the plaintiff, and it was referred to the taxing officer

to tax the defendant 's costs of the action and the plaintiff's costs

of the counterclaim which were ordered to be set off, and the

balance paid by the party found liable.
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ESTATE T&IL-D8P.'NTITL1NG. AgB8URANCL'-PROTE:CT0R 0F SFTTLE-
MEST-CONSENT 0F PROTECTOR 0F SETTLÉMENT-TENANT I N
TA1tL A145<> PROTEC;TOR-FIXNESAND REcOVEIIE A('.13 :-

W.IV. c. 74). ss, 34. 42 (10 EDw. VIT. . 52. xs. 93. 11)

In re 9Wiltner, *Wii gfievIa v. JIoirr (1910) 2 Ch. 11L. a rathei'
unusual state Of filetn eXisted, a tenant in tail was also him.self
cntitled to a life estate by virtue of whieh lie was proteetor of the
settiement, being desirous of barring the entail. he executed a dis-
eri -alilig deed, which, h-,wever, eontained no fortnal. consent on
his part as proteetor of the gettlinent. but Neville. T., held that
bis en.tion of the deed operated as a consent hy hini as pro.
tector of the settiernent and was effeictuai. to bar ail rernainders
cxpectut on the estatc tail,

S1Fr-OFw-MUTUAr1ý DEBTS-ASSIGNM î:T TO DEFENDNT 0F DEBT
OWED 13Y Pl,.INTI'F-SCT-OFF M3 D~EXFN.XXT oF DEBT AS- ?

so1-JUDIcATuR ACT. 18#3 (36-31 VICr. C. 66). s

In Ben.nett v. 1hile (1910) 2 K.B. 1, strange to say, the
quei tion hms been presented for deeison. apparently for the firit
time since the passing of the Judicature Aet, whether a debtî
assigned can be set off by the amsignee against a debt owed by
himself to the debtor. The case w-en tried before a recorder, wlho
lield that the debt-, could not l>e set off, and a Divisional Court
(Darling and Bueknill. .JJ,) also held that the debts are not

iimitual and therefore cannot be set off but we notice that this

129 L.T.J. 181.

'W
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Monion of Canaba.

Alb.] [June 15.
CALGA~RY & EDMIONTO>N RY, Co. 1'. 'MACKINMN.

E.rprnpriation-Form of owr-rd ne-Ve f propery-
Pè'oceediing oie irong principle-Disregarding evidence.

In expropriat ion pro(wediiigs, wilder the Railwav Act,
the arlâtrators in inaking their award. %tated that they hail not
fGund the expert evidence a VRaluable fRetor in assisting thein
in their conclusions and that after viewing the property in
question, they had reached their conclusions by "reasoning frorn
their own judgnient and a few aettual facts submitted iu
evidence. " On appeffl from the judgnient of the Supreme Court
of Alberte. setting aside the award and increasing the daînages',

IIeld, that it did not, appe'ar f roni the language used that the
arbitrators had proceeded without proper eonsideration of the
evidenee addueed or uipon what; was flot properly avidence. and,
therefore, the &%ward should not have been interfered with.

Appeal allowed with eosts.
Ifeiirnnth, K.C.. and Curle, for appellants.
('h ryser, K.C., and 7'ratlrcrsIiui K. C., for respondent.

]Railway Board.] [June 15,

GRAND Tsî'Nx By. (--', &CA.'NNADIA PACIxc RY. Cýý v. FOR.T
WILLIAM.

Board of RailwayCm a'oesJr~itn Municipal
s(reets-Raiway upoii or aloiig h-ightvay-Leave to con-
strtiet-Approval of locatio n-Condition impoçed-.-Payrnent
of da-mages to abi.ttiing landowners-Constritetion of statuie.

Having obtained the consent of the municipality to use
ceritain publie atreet for that purpose, the railway onpany
applied to the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada
for leave toi construet and approval of the loeation of the line
of their rtiilay upon and along the highways in question. None
of the lands abutting on thene highways were to be appropriated

7 ' ' ' '
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for the purposes of the railway. nor were the rights or facilities
of aewss thereto to be iîîterfered with exeept in so fa,- as iniglit
resuit from inconvenienee causeil by the eonstrnction and opera-
tien of the railway upon and along the sitreets. In grantinq .the
application the Board made the order eoitpllainetl of subJcct to
the condition that the oompany should "Iiake fulil rompensation
to all persons interested for ail daniage by thein sumtained by
reason cf the location of the said railw'ay along any street." On
appeal to the Supreine Court of Canada,

Held, DÂ%vins anmi DuF'i, JJ., aissenting, that, un<ier the pro.
visions of s. 47 cf the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, e. 3î, the
Board had, on such application. the power to îrnpowe the cou-
ditions directing that compensation shoinld be miade hy the coin-
pany in respect tu the daimages wvhich iniglit be suffered hy the
proprietors cf the lanids abutting on the highways cf the inuiiici-
pality upon and along w'hich the lineo f railway so located %vas
to be constructed.

Appeal dismisiîcd with costs.
D'Arcy Tate and IV. L. Scolt, for appe'lants. (rpbr

K.C., for respondeîit. Sinclair, a&.înd G. F. Uc<r~.K.U.,
for landowner.

Ont.] l"RAIK V. (ùRANr TitiNK Rx'. Co. [June 15.

Wovrkm-en 's Coî#ipe usa tio? Adf.

Rule 2 of the rules cf the Grand Truîîk lly, Co. provides
that "'In addition te theFse rules, the tinie-tables wJl contain
special instructionîs as the saine inay ho foumd ieessary,.
Special instructions, not iii venifîit with thesv ruies, which inay
lie given býy proper antlîority, whetlier upoii the flinre-tables or
otherwise, ishall be fîîhly observed while in fortce."

Trains running eut of Brantford, Ont.. are tund-er control
cf the train-despatcher at L~ondon. Thle î'ali a, .hc-table
haki for inany yearx contaiîîed the following foot-note:

" Tillsonburg Branch., Yard engînes at B3rantford are allowed
to push freiglit trains up the Mount Vernon grade aîîd return
te Brantford B. & T. Station without special orders f rotm the
train-despatehier. Yard-foreinan en eharge of yard-engine

illh be held responsible for protecting the retturn cf the yard.
engine, and for knoNving such enginec lias returned before allow-



494 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.k ing a train or englue to follow."* By rule 224 "ail messages or
orders respecting the iovenient of trains . . . mnuet be ini writ-

Reld, DAviEs and DurF, JJ., dissenting, that ahauming the
foot-nc4e on the time-table to be a "special instruction" under
rule 2, it is inconsistent with the train-despatohing systern ini force
at Brantford and if, as the evidence indicated, engines were sent
out under verbal orders to push freight trains up the grade it
is also inconsistent with rule 224. Stich instruction lias, therefore,

f no legal operation.

2. Pet, GiRouAao and ANGLIN, JJ., that it was not a 'Special
instruction" but a regulation and flot having been sanctioned44 3. By the Railway Act a "train" includes any engine or
loeomotive. Rule 198 provides that it " includes an engine ini ser-
vice 'with or without cars equipped with signais."

î 4. Per UIROUARD, IDINO-tON and ANGLIN, MJ. DuF'ï, J., contra,
that an engine returning to the yard alter pusiiing a train up11~~ the grade, thougli not equipped with signais is a "'train'' subjeet
to the provisions of rule 224.

The accident in this case occurred through the yard-forenian
failing to protect the engine on its return to the yard.

HeId, DAviEs andi DuP'F, JJ., dissenting. that the coînpany
operated the yard-engines under an illegal systenm and were liable
to common law damages.

~ IPer DuFF, J., that the traiti-despatehing systent in general
lise was safer than that authorized by the tinie-table and the

* conmpany by using the leas safe system were liable at common
I aw.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Gibbon2, K.C., and G.iS. Gibbo)is. for appellant. D. L.

MVcCar1hy, K.C., for respondents.

Man.] CANADIAN NORTHERN RY. Co. v. ROBiN-soN. [Julie 15.

Dentiol-of traffik faeilities-Danages---I,iiury by rea8on of opera-
tion of rai1tvay-Linfflat ion of #(ois--Coiu.truction of

tInjuries suffered through the refusai by a raiiway company
to frnih rasonbleandproper facilities for receiving, for-

warding and dehivering freight, as required by the Railway Act,
to and f rom a shipper 's warehouse, by means of a private spur-
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track uconneeting with the railway, do flot fall within. the classes
(if injuries described as resulting £rom the constr,'.on or opera-
tion of the railway, in s. 242 of the Railway Act, 3 Edw. VIL.
c, 58, and, consequently, an action to reccever damiages therefor
iot barred by the limitation presoribed for the commenceilient

of actions and sults for indemnity prescribed by that section.
Judgtre,,nt appealed from. affirmed, GIROUARD and IIAvit, JJ.,

Chrysler, K.C., and 0. P. Macdoitel, for appellants. Nesbitt,
K.C., and Huidson~, &*Or respondenta.

N.S. j MSR V. ANGoLE. [June 15.

fl Edrn(eW'l--Etie nceAct-Seco ndai-y evido n ce-E ject.
mnei!t-3Mesit profits. J

Sec. 27 of the Evidence Act of Nova Sentin, N.SN.S. (1900),
e.1:3, provides that "A copy of the notarial Act or instrument

in writiing miade in Quebee before a notary public, fllled. enrolled
or enregistered by such notary ai certified by a. notary cro-
thonotary to be a true copy of tb-, original, thereby certified ta.
he in his possession as auch notary or prothonotary, shahl be
received in evidenee in any court in place of the original. and

* shall have the sanie f oroý and effect as the original w-oùld have
if proàneed and provedi.' And by the first two stub-sqctions;
of s. 22.it is provided that:

"The probate of a w'ill or a copy thereof eertifled uner the
hand of the registrar of probate or found to lie a true eopy of
the original will, wheii such wiIl has been reeorded, shall be re-
cVeived a-, evidence of the original will. but the court may, upon.
duie cause shewn upon affidavit, order the original iih to be
prodi oeed in evidenee. or inay direct sueh other proof of the
original %'ill as under the circumstances appears necessar ori
reasonahie for testing the Ruthenticity of the alleged original will,
and its iiialtered eondition and the corrednes of the prepared

(2) "'This section shall appj *bo wills and the probate and
copie. of iils proved elsewhIere than in this province, provided
that the original wills have been deposited and the probate and
copie.. granted in courts hâiving juriediction over the proof of
Nvills and admingtrat ion of intestate estates, or the eustody of
wills.'

fied. that a copy of a will executed before two !iotaries in

9W.'.
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the Province of Quebee under the provisions of art. 843 C.C.
certified by one of said notaries to he a true copy of the original
in his pouaession, is admissible in evidence on the trial of ait
action of ejectment in Nova Seotia, as provided in s. 27.

In an action of ejectinent the plaintiff cannot recover meane
profits which aeprued while the titie was in his predecessor. and
thie defendant in possession hy consent of the owner is not en-
titled to he paid for improveinents or repaid disbursenients
miade before the plaintiff obtained titlp,

Appeal diFimisged with cogts.
O'Connor', K.C.. and Giini. for appellants. Finlay 11eDwi-

izld, for respondent.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

MORMs, C.J.. Osier, (1 irrow, ý[aelarvin, JJ.A. Ieii 3
v11E .C ADN PACwiv<' Ry Co.

RtailuayCairriagc of go.->s ètii-ibli -ot-
~Special cow#tract befî'eew exretss companyi a>id Iipr.-

3- ernptioli-AppUcratioi for 1w >u'fit of ralluay coni;>a ny-('on -

tract betu-eex press< repaiy a,»! raiiay emay
Appeal hy the defendant,, froîn the judgmîeiit Of HîI»:I)L, .J..

19 O.L.R. 510. iii favouir of the plaititV. iii an avtioti to recoveri I the value of goods, destroyed in the 'bourse of ecariage.
The plaintiff. desiririg to 4end a trunkii of valuahile 4amiples,,j front Toronto to Quehee, s4ent it in the usual way to the Dominion

Express Co. hy one of their carters. The plaintiff failhýd to plavej . a value upon the articles ('ontaineci ini the trittk. Nvith tht' resuit
that such value, under th( terins, of tix' reeipt, was fixe(] as he-
tween hiini a.nd the express eornpany at $50). 'lle e.xpress conmpany
are an independenit <conpany operating upon the lines of railway
of the defenLiants in Canada. under a general agreeinent with the
defendantm containing a provision hy Whieh the express coin-
painy assume ail responsibility for and agr-ee to matimfy ail valid

Q... claims for the Ion of or dainage to express inatter in their
cagand to hold the defendants harmless and indemnified

against the elainiî, The goods were placed hîy the express, coin-
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pany in the car used for that purpoge upon the defeudants' rail-
way, and there remained in th« charge of the express messenger. , F
where they were when a collision ocenrred Ibetveen the train on
which they were and another train of the defer'dants,, 11s a resuit
of which a fire too< place and the goods wvere destroyed. The de-
fendants admitted that the collision was Paused by the negligewce
of their servants: and for the lainages thus. eaused (his action is
brought.

GÀàRRow, J.A. -- The caus;e of aetion is one ariging, if at ail. 4rIeW
ex delieto, hecause the plaintiff had nu eontract with the defend-
ants, And it is flot the ordinary cause of action against P coinniioinI
carrier for nct carrying Fsafcly-whiieh may be in tort as %'ell. as
upon the contract-beeause the goods were not received hy the
dofendants in thRt eharacter, but under their general agreement
with the express company, whichi eontains the exemption froni
liability clause to whieh 1 have referred. That sucb an action ivill
lie seenis beyond quiestion. Ilere. if the bass liad oceurred thiog
any negligenee on the part o! the express company or their ser-
vanta, th& defendants would not have heen liable. What they are.,
in my opinion, liable for if; their own separate, or, as it la in some
of the cases called, ''artivt,'' negligence in bringing about the'YW
collision.

The only real defence to the plaintiff' 14eaimu is made' iupoti "

two groundsa (1) that the defendants arc entitled as against the
plaitiif to the exemption from liahility stipuiated for in their
agreement with the express4 eonîpany under which they rteeivedl
and were earrying the gooda: and (2) that in any event they a re
entitled to the benefit of the limitation of liability to $50 provided
for in the plaiitifs' eonitract with the express company, whtieh
amount the. defendantm p)aid into Court ivithout adniitting liki- ~
bility.

There is, however. in zny opinion, this fatal objeetion to the
success o! both de! ences that to the finit agreement the plainitfr la
a stranger, and to the second the defendante are in the sanie posi-
tion. In addition the exemptions claimed wvoffd not extend to ~'
inelude an act of collateral or "'active " negligence . . . sncb h
:ý.e the eollision. Such indeninity or exemption clauses are, quite
properly. construed strietly. and, if intended to excinde dlaimis
for negligence. that should he clearly expressed. See Prire v.
Ul-iioit Ligltterage Co.. 20 Times L.R,ý 177. . . . But, if the
agreemuent hetween the f.aintiff and the express oompany bas
any application, 1 agree wvith the construction placed by RDEL

J., upon the obscnrely expressed clitu.e relied on. "that the'
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stipulation contained herein shall extend to and inure to the bene-
* flit of each and evexy company or person to wvhom through this
* coxnpany the below described property inay be intrusted or de-

livered for transportation," naniely, that it was not intenckd to
apply and does not apply to -'hle defendants, but to a c.ompany
or person beyond the line of the defendants' railway, over the
whole of w'hose lines iin Canada the express cornpany operate, to
whieh coinpany or person it iniglit be necessarà, for the express
eompanfy tg part with the property in order that it inight reach
its destination.

Appeal disniissed with cous.
Il. Sesbitt, K.C., ai2d MacMUire/Q, for defendants. Sepley,

K.C.., and Masün, for plaintiffs.

Full Court.] V. VENTRICINI. [Julie 20.

CrimninaIlq~Mrc.Jde' rigI4t Io comnu ut on evidence.
The prisoner Ivas tricd before RIDDELL. J., for mu'rer and

%vas foiuud guilty wvith a strong recommnendation to Jnercy. The
catie %vas remerved for tihe opinion of the Court of Appeal toueh.
iîig the right of a judge to d1scuss and advise on the evidence.

Zichi, thatt the judge is under no obligation to refrain f rom
coinneiitilig upoin the evidence. le is not a inere autoinaton,
hut is at liberty to state his own impressions of the evidence, pro-
vided hie is careful to make the jury understazd that un the inatter
of deciding upon the evidence and finding Nvhat they deern to be
the facts, that they are to be the sole judges;. and, in this case, the
,iudge einphatically iinpressed this upon the jur:v, and there was
no reason to suppose that there was any misapprehiension on their
part as te their f unetions or duties,

Robiette, K.C., for prisoner. 'at>ih.K.C., for the
C rown.

Pull Court.] 'REx V'. SMITH AND LTE.[June 20.

Criminal lait-I sii~C' 'ito-oc Lekidors Act-E vi-
rience-Evaxion, of .tahite-Leave fo appeal ref used».

The defent4ants were tried belore DENTON, 4CO.J., uixier the
provisions of the Criniinal Code for the speedy trials of indictable
ollenees, upon a charge of lending moniey at a greater rate of in-
terest thon that mithorized by the Money Lenders Act, R.S.C.
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1906, o. 12'~ and were eonvicted. Counsel for the defendants
appiied to ý1he Judge to reserve a case for the opinion o£ this
court, and, upon his refusai, Rpplied to this court for leave to
appeai.

ýMos, -..O -The questions of Iaw soughit to be raised for
the opinion of the court are, whether vertain evidence adtnitted
hy the Ikearned judge wa8 properly receivahie ini evidenee âgainst
the defendazits, and whether, ini aniy event, there wvas evidence
upon whieh the learned judge (eouid praperiy conviet. For the
purposes of this application it is not xie-e!iiary to determine
-ehether &Il the evidentie ohjeuted to wtam or wvas flot properly
receivable. There ivas no jury, anid the east reaily resolved
itseif into a question Nvhether there is evih1ence properly reçeiv-
able upon which the learned judge could find the defendants
guilty of the offence charged.

Uaving examined the evidence and proceedings, we do not
think there is any reamoxiable ground for caliing for a stated case.
The matter to bie decided hy thxe iearned judge was one of fact,
whether the defendants were, notwithstanding the methods
adopted and the formes practised, engaged in inoney-iendiug in
contravention of the Money Lenders Act, or wvere aiders or abet-
tor8 of persons engagedl in such illegal monev-iending, and so
guiity as principals ider s. 69 of the (1riininal Code. It appears
to us that there w'as evidence to whieh no objection could he takten
f0 justify the iearned ,Judgc 's conclusion. The methods adopted
and thxe forais practised by ivhich an ineorporated coiupany is
made to appear to net as agent for ftic horrower for a liherai com-
mission. the amount of which le first added to the loan and then
dedueted froni the %vhole saini adIvatxccd, and for which iecurity
is takexi. the Ponipany heinig represented in the procuring of the
loan by the saine pereon who nt the sar finie is acting under
a power of attorney f romn an individuRI personaliy unknown to
the attorney, but whose money the attorney say; lie advances to
the borrower, or the profesmed ignorance of thec defendants of
the nature of these dealingg, cannot eioak the real transaction
or the obvions design of exacting froin file horrower a rate of
ixterest upon the advaxîee greatiy exceeding that authorized by
the Act.

Application refused.
J. IV. Ctirryj, K.C.. for fthe defendant Sxifli J. B. Roaf, for

the defendeant Luther. J. R.. Cartwvright. K.C.. and E. Bayly,
IÇ,C., for the Crown.
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Mose, C.J,, Garrow, N-aclaren and Meredith, .J.A.] [June 20.

NEwToN 'V. CIrY OP' BnÀrAST'On.
Ngi.igi',ae-1jngitatded holer in> floor of bitildiin.g-Diltv of ou>:-

ers to person invited on prernises-Koivledge of danger-
E'viden)ce-Votisiit.

Appeal by the defendants froin the order of a Divisionial
Court, settiîîg aside the judgment of LATOHs'ORD, J., W110 disi-
înissed the action at the trial, and directing a new trial. T1he
action Nvas broughit to recover dainages for injuries sustained by

* .the plaintiff through the alleged negligence of the defendantri in
leaving unguarded an opening in the floor of a fire hall, i.'sed by
the firemen to reaeh the lower floor, into wnich hole the plaintiff
fell and was injured. The plaintiff was in the einployment of
one Cave, who had contrauted with the defendants to paint the
fire hall. On the l5thi May, 1909, the plaintiff was at work paint-
ing on the second floor, and to reach a part of his %vork was timing
a steplaCider whieh he place1 near the opening. and in cozning
down froni the iadder hie inadvertently stepped into the opening
and fell to the floor below, a diritance of about 16 feet. The trial
judge had held that no evidence had heen given front which an
inference of negligence eould be drawn. Ile also was of the
opinion that in any event the plaintiff had, upon the uncontra-
dieted evidexîce. heen guilty of coitributory niegligence, and ae-

* . cordingly disnîised the action.
The DiviNional Court eonsidered th-at there was sorne evi-

dence of negligence on the part of the defetîdantri in tlic failure
properly to guard the opening, and it wvas for the .jury to say whe-
ther the plaintiff had volunlarily' assumîed the rimik -.and fi new~
trial was directed.

(iARROW, J.A. :-The meastire of duty impomed hy law in> suchi
a casde lias, 1 think, been clearly deflned . A leading case
appears still to, be Iwde-i maiii v. Dames, L.R. 1 C.P. 274, L.R. 2
C.P., 311, in which the position of such an one as the plaintiff is
defined to lie tlîat of a person invited upon the preinises hy the
owner for the transaction of business in which both are intu~rested,
And the duty owing in such a case is there said to l>e ta take rea-
sonahie incans to guard the invitee front dangers which are not
visible and of which lie does not know.Buthpaiifee
knew ail about the opening. In the course of hie exarnination
lie was asked theïde questions: "Q. Had you kuown about this
liole frorn the time you went to work, nine days before the
accidtnt? A. Yes, sir. Q.Knew wlîat it was used for? A. Yes,
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gir. Q.Knew its danger when you were ulp-stairs? A. Yes, sir,
buit really c<.i~ld flot realize that I was to be ealled on to be &o q à
close." No one told hixu how or where to place the stepladder.
That wau entirely his own doing, just as %tepping into the opering Ce.~
wa.s his own mnistake.

1 therefare agree with LATCU1FORD, J., that there was no êvi-
dence of negligence on the part of the defendants, and that the
appeal should be allowed and the action disnissed, both with
coste if demanded.

IV. 1'. Henderson, for the defendants. Il. 8. Brewster. K.C.,
for the plaintifi'. ~~

111011 COURT OF JU~ISICE.

RiddllJ.iJoHN*goN v. 1IRKÎET¶. jJune 10.
Eci~,w-k' rmiat onof plainifg forn dis<ouery-Death of

plaiitiff-Continuation of action by exeoutor-Tender of
de positions of deceased as evidener, ou behaif of e.eecutor
-Priceipal and agent -Mo neys intrasted to agent for pur-
chase of stock-Purchasp of stock by agenit oit Ivis own lie-
ltaif-Iltenlionl Io appropriatle part to prinCipal-Absence of <

evidence of good faith and iniform>ation? give-ii t principal
-Scale of cosis-10 Edwv. VIL. c. 30(0.). '

Thig action was brought ini Septeier, 190)8, for the return
of $500 alleged to have been paid hy ber to the defendant in 1906.
After the pleadings had been delivered, i.e., in February, 1909,
she was examnined for discovery. She died in Deceinber, 1909,
and her excecutor obtained an order f0 continue the action in hie
naine. The action was tried before 1oELJ.. w'ithlolt a jUry.

The plaintiff offered as evidence the examination for discoy.
ery of! the deceased Mms. Johinson. The defendant objecting,
the trial judge allowed the exaimination. to be narked for iden.
tifleation only, and 1-he trial proceeded. The plaintiff theu read
certain parts of the exarnination for discover-y of the defendant,-
and rested his case. The defendant called no evidence.

RIbD1ML, J..--It beconies necessary to consider îvhethpr, ini
the circumustanees, the plaintiff can be allowed to mnake uise of
the examination for diseovery of the original plaintiff, his testa.
trix. . .

it was said in Drewitt v. Dretwiit, 58 L.T.R. 684, that a
motion under the Englishi rule corresponding to Con. Rude 483 ~

P%
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sheuld be made before trial, but the judge thpre, said hie %vould
treat thé application at the trial as having been made before the
trial-and I shall pursue the Rame course ini the présent instance,
and trent the application by the plaintiff te read the ezamination
for discovery of Mrs. Johnson as an application reg*ularly made
for that purpose before trial. There is nothing in principle or in
authority to justify iny admission of this exaniination to prove
the ease of the plaintiff hère. and I accordingly reject it. My
reasons briefly are: (1) the evidence could flot be u:sed at any
stage of the action against the défendant upon 'any proeecd-
ing in thé lifetime of the witnegs; (2) an examination for discov-
ery is flot an afildavit, ge that Con. Rule 483 can apply;: and (3)rthe ruIeq provide for the use to be mnade of thé examnination for
another-and expressio unius est exclusio alterius.

Trpn.fjg now to thle admimsible évidence. The statement of
defence puits everything in issue except that the defendant, on or
about the 24th August. 1906, ''secured frorn thé plaintiff in-
structions to purchase for lier 500 sh,,res of thé capital stock of
the Boston Mines Company, Lirnited. at or for fthe priee or suin
of $1. per share. The examination for discovéry of thé défendant
sets ont that he recéivéd a cheque for $500 from thé plaintiff
about the 24th August, 1906, wvhich hé caghed; that hie had an
agreemeont with the company for soe shares, but they are still
"pooled" and so flot isued; that Mrt. Johnson bought some of
lis 2..000 shares in August, 1906, and by August. 1906, hée had
beén paid by hier for thém. No sharés havé béén issued yét te hier,
bécanse lber solicitor didn't want it. Ilé used thc $500 réeeived as
his own. andc did net pay if te anybody as the price of sharés in
the eonipany; hie never offeréd lier -cértificatés for any shares;
hé neyer lad them to effer: fhe orily thing hée liad wa4 hi,; agréé-
ment on the 27th July, 1908. hie received a létter frein the solici-
tor of the plaintiff that his authority te buy shares wvas revoked,
and réquiring him to returii thé $500, whieh hée refuséd te do.

Taking the admissions in thé pleading and thé examination
together, if sufficiently appearg that the défendant, having in-
structions from the plaintiff te buy for lier 500 shares of the
capital stock of thé company, and having reeived $500 froin hér
for that purpoe, did net buy for hier 500 sharés at ail, but
bought for himseif 2,000 sharés of pooled stock, out of which
hé inténded te give 1er 500 sharés (as béing bought from him.
self) whén the stock should hé isauéd-and that, the défendant

h. flot having carriéd eut his instructions exactly, his authority was
revokeci, and thé money démanded back....
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It xnay well be that, had the defendant seen fit to give evi- M,
dence, he might have shewn not only perfeet good faith on his
part, but aiso full information given, but he has not done so.
fle makes the stateinent in a letter, but doeg not swvear to it. '

The plaintiff is entitled to judgment.
W. C. Mackay, for the plaintiff. J. C. Sherry, for the defen-

dant.

RE GILES AND Towx op ALMONTE.

Mutnicipal corporationis-Local option b-a-'tLgF o f
ballot--Departiuc f ro» statitte-nfrrpretatioli Act, s. 7
(35).

Appeal front order of 2NEtEtDiTiU, .. UP dismissing wvithout
eo.sts a motion to quaglh a local option by-law.

The soie question argued %vas ai to tltc isfiteny fte
forin of the ballot used at the voting. The form used was that
existing prior to, the amending Act of 1908, where the words in
the respective eoliinîsi zre 'ftor the hýy-Iaw,'' 'against tlie Iy-

Heldp the stattite 8 Edwv. VIIL c.i 54. s. 10, iiiiends the Liquor
License Act, s. 141. and provides that the form of the ballot
paper f0 be u4ed for votiiîg on a by-law under that section shall
be as follows: "For local option"-" Agaiinst local option."
The defect in foi-i, if any, is cured by the Interpretation Act, 7
Edw. VIL. c. 2, s. 7(35), which reads: -Where forms are pre-
scribed, deviations therefro,*ni flot ttfftKtiig the substance or cal-
culated f0 mislead, shall not vitiate themi.' Although the words
used were "for the by-law,'' instoad of "for local option," they
are the sme in suhRtancee nor "'a. the chanige caleuflated f0 mnis-
lead any voter.

.Appeal disniiis-sed withi eosts.
Haverson, K.C.., for the appellant. Ranýey, K.O., for the town

corporation.-

Divisional Court. C.P.] 1june 29,
WÀO>ER V'. CROPT.

Jleainînig of the word " abo itt>
The word "aboit'' is a re1ative and ani )iguouts terni, the '

meaning of whieh is affected by eircuisitautces, and evidenee May

ÊM
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be received to shew the intention of th~e parties in the liglit of
surrounding cireuinstances. Se IIarten v. Lac ifier, 212 U.S. 397.
The correspondence in this case supply the necessary explanation.

T. P. Gait, K.C., for plaintiff. A. Vcran Madmlfor de-
fendant,

£Meredith, C.J.O.P.] [June 20.
CU.NAtiiAN RAitw.iy AC('IDENT CO. V. WILLIAMS.

E.e -it ioni-I utei-ûNi ini ail la)inds-giodcs or laieds-Incorpor'al

Motion Iy defendant to restrain plaintitr andl the sheriff froin
selling under the plaintiff's exeeution their intere9t in certain
oil leases which. were made by the owners of certain lands to one
Egaît who had executed a deelaration that he held certain un-
divided interest in them. in trust for the defendant.

Held. that these oil lease8 were substantially in the saine
forni as the instrument the effect of whichi ias considered in
Mc)into.,ei v. Leck je. 14 O.L.R. 54, and were not saleahie as goods
under the execution. See Dîikeofa Stither-laiid v. Ileath cote
(1892), 1 Ch. 475. 483; IVirkhame v. Ilunter, 7 M. & W. 62, 78;
Gowan v. Chiristie, L.R. 2 Se. App. 273,. Coltnes.s Iron Co. v.
Black. 6 App. Cas. 315.

H. S. White, for applicants. J. .M. Perguiso-n, for the plaintiff
and the sheriff.

Hioyd, C.] RE STOKES. f June 17.

WiU-Co»structo do'-evs i dwlling-ddition af buildings
aller date of will.

The testator devisied ta hi% adopted danghter "the dwelliing
on the south ide of Banfleld Street in which we now reside in
the town c' Paris."

At the date of the will, Octoher, 1907, the testator and his
wife lived in this house. lie died in December, 1909, and in the in-
terval, had added two ropins to the or;ginal house and removed a
barn which ivas on the rear of the lot in front and improved it
into another habitable house. It was contended that there was an
intestacy as to the iniproved part of the lot.

Held, that the above structural changes di d flot change the
area of the benefit intended by the testator in the property de-
scribed and identifled in the will. There was therefore no intes-

W -
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tac.y and the devisc took the wlile premnxlit. eee lu rc.

ande(11) W.N. 36, lè? re Champion (1893). 1 ('l1. 101; St. P

Thomas flo$[»ital v. Charini Cross8 R. W. (Co., 1 J, & 11l, 404.

1-mi. Charlton, (irayson silith, and J. E. joncs, for the v'ar-

iliddeIl, J.] * 1RICE V. PRICE. IJune 16.

Ilusèband and iifc -AliletoiY-I T fe livingq in h .hand's Itousc,

he stipplyi 'ig her food but nof iviit, clothing.M

Action for alimo-.iy. The wife was living under hier huishand's

roof though not ocenupyiflg the same bed and did not desire thet,

rcsînption of marital interc'ourse. lie supplied lier with food,

buit not with clotlmng, and notified the storekeepers not to mupply

lier with elothing at his expon3e.
Jld, that under the Pirrummtaîleeg thpre eoiuld lie no alinioli:

the right to whielh la fouind ini Ont. Juil. Aet, s. 34. i\, long Am

the wife rciuains inler luhnl bouse, tlie lklw onlly enlibles lier

to enforce the marital obligations to sîippily lier withl eiot.hing by

n eireulitoi route, viz., hy pledging the' ervdit of lier Illnaand for

iieeegsfiriet. Sec Debenhamin v. Mdlltn, 3 I.I.:94, 398. '

G. P. MUahoit, for plaintit. il. W. itd'Uel, for defendant.

O1FICIAL REFEREES

Kappelle, O.j 1June 11.
RE STAND~ARD MtTTU.1, FIllE IN2,Co.

Compay~Wi>diflUP<'oni nu ior-Nha c hd by age nt or

trustec-LUlhtlily. 
t

This was an applieation to plare the niiniie of T. C1. Mison on

the list of contribtorier, in respect of the arnoit lilnpaid on 20

alhares of stock standing in hin naine in trust for t.he Ulnion Fire

Agency, Limited. Mihe referco found timat Muisson was the nom-

inee of the United Pire Agencies, Lixnited, holding shares for

them in trust. It was urged that Miuson was siniply the agent

for a diaeloued principal, and that the principal should be placed

on the list of contributories and not the agent. See Wxndîng-up

Act, a. 51, and Ont. lns. Act, R.S.O. (1897), c. 203, and Ont. Com-

panies Act, on. 66, 71, 72. 
t

"4 Ï> I
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Ifeld, that where, as iii this case, A. holds Phares in trust for
B3., in the absence of any statutory provision to, the contrary,
even althongh B. is xîamed, A. iust be put on the list of con-
tribtutories a4 the shareholder Hiable. B. is not the shareholder,
A. is. The case is governed by Ont. Ins. Act, R.S.O. 1897, c
203, s. 21. The sole qiuestion is who iw the legal owner of ýh3
ghares, and Musson, in this case, is the owner and the shareholder
in retipect of these shareN, and in thi-refore Hiable to éontribute the
ainount unpaid thereon.

E. P. lown,, for liqitidator. Shirley Denison, for Musson.

Province of 1ROVa %cotta.

Meaghcr, J.] JOIINSTON V. RIOBERTSON. [JuW1C 24.

lii andi je'fe tl(' Io co te'l iiion of linme-Mlotio;i Io dis-
Poiss action f'or n'aiit of prosceniffon and asscss daniages on

Motion~ to disiiss the action for wn-nt of prosecution atnd to
iumsess damages on the couniterelaitu. The Ftateinent of claiti
delivercd Aiig. 20th, 190.1, was forl damnages for the illegal imite
of a warrant for the plaintiff's arrest and under which he wa.,
arrested and iinpriFioied ail at the defendent's instance. The
eminterclaiiii for anl aggravited assanit by the plaintiff upon the
defendarxt for which lie liad beexi convicted and suffered im-
prionnmcnt, delivered with the defence, August 28th, 1909.
Yihc' reply and dlef..îiec te the coiintcrelaiim of denial and self-
defenee pleaded dunie 7th, 1910. A notice of motion dated
June 7th, 1910>, was served dunle 9th. 1910, for anl order to dis-
xnims the aetion fox' want of j)ro8occutioni and for ail assommuent
of damages on the counterelaiim.

-1eld, that the reply and dlefence to the couinterclairu al-
thoughi pleaded out of tinie and without formnai leave cannot be
disregarded and whîle it reinainsi upon the record damnages
eatunot Le a.senased upon the counterclaim and the motion nist
be disnihised on the ternis that the partiee mnust go te trial at a
special terni on July isth, 1910, on the action and counterclaini,
ail costs of the motion being re.served. Oîggings v. Strong,
26 C.D. 66, and Gilaer v. aiorrison, 30 W.R. 815 referreci te.

fL S. MeKay, for the mnotion. J. J. Poweer, K.C., contra.



Rhl-'OFtTs AND NO)TTE Op? VAISF. âOi

Oraliain, B.J., Trial.] Jl 1,2.
KAUI.BACII V. 'MORAffli.

Ve~ndor and pui-elaser-U 'iîpaid ptirchasp, »zaney-Lic a fur cen.
foremiit of Staitite of hm ao.-,t'e(

The main defence to an action to enforce a vendor',i lien for
unpaid purchase inoney waq that the cdaii wams harred by the
Statute of Limitations, but it appeareil from letters written by
defendant that within the period of tw'enty yoars lie had aeknow-
lodgcd plaintiff's righit to the v -.îrchase inoney, and to have the'
propert-y to qatiiify it, and farther, that ever 4inee a paynient
made on account, more than twenty yîvar hefore aet.ion brouglit,
the defendant hiad heen iii a forvign coitttr>, out of thv jurist1ie-
tforn of the court.

Held, 1. That plaintiff %va% entitled to a lio'n on the land for
the ainoumît of his elaim.

2. That lie was entitled to reeover iiitetst on the anmnt at
thie rate of six per mint. to date of the' writ andi ilntertwi lit the
saine rate after thant date tittil paymnnt. of tht' iuîoun elninied.

:3. Tlhait pla intifV w~as entit.lî' fo 111 ordî'r for' male of the' lir nd
iM in case of foreclosuiro andi Sale. Iunltess lefore the da'y of saile
t li n moit (Ill %vas pa id.

Pqkiiî. K.('., for plaintif. ~ . K,( !.. and 1i,ý l'or dle-
fonîdant.

Graliani, E.-. jJ iily 12.

Plaintiff was a 911hordimiatv lodge of ail assovmation known as
the' Provincial Worknemm i'g Associaitioit. tht' genieral affairs of the'
amsociation beig managecd by a body known as ftic Grand V'on-
Vil, whieh, was supportcd hy fees rcceivcd froin fthc variolus ]odges
and hiad power tb emiforee special levieti for fnds andi made
gramîts of fumda to lodge-4 iii cames of gt;rikî's, or othe(r nceeesity.
"' varions Iodges% commpsing the' asoeiation werv ileorporatted
amu1I the' Grand Coîiei wvas also huleorporated 81n(i 1ponl the' (lis-
solution of suhordinaté lodges the' proporty of mmeli lodgo.s was
forthwith vested ini tht'. Grand (1olneil, to lie applicd for plir-
poseýs Rpccifîeed in the' net ineorporating the latter body. À
maorify of the' nivembe)rs of plaint if lodgei desired to ren r
the charter of the lodge and dissolve the' lodge and dismtrimnte
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itm property, real and personal, among the mernbers prelirninaryv
to connecting thoinselves with another organization known as the
United Mine Workers of America, and introduced and Parried

* resolutions to that effect. This was opposed by the minority who
applied for and obtained an interim restraining order.

Held, 1. Making the order perpetual, that the majority could
not dissolve the lodge under the circuntanees and wi-th the
objeet in vies', and that the minority, rexnaining in allegiance
to the association had the right to apply to restrain the proposed

* diversion of funds, and that for such purpose they had the righit
to inake use of the corporate naine.

2. The fact that under their Act of incorporation the niemibers
liad the righit to dimpose of the property of the lodge "fo the
benefit of 'the lodge'' did not give the nxiajority the right to dis.
solve and divert the fuxids iii the manner proposed.

3. The Grand Counicil, hiaving an interest in the funds of the
Iodge, was properly niade a party to the proceedings.

A.) A. Canteiro#, for plaintiff. J. Il. Cant'ron andi Harrinq.
tont, for defendants.

Graiain, E.J.1 I)IPvrNNF Il. WARN fJuly 12.

*SpeCifiC pPerfrac- i e b!j fO?'eig)t ('out-No ai nswer
l iii-Pleas-Stiiki)ng o nt.

Tt iR no answer to ait netion rehiininig the speeitte perforinance
of an agreeinent f'or the sale of laud that; one of the vendors,
aller the niaking of' the contract, lias heen enjoined by a court

* of a foireign country pending the deterniniation of a suit in suelh
court, fromn transferring property of any kind and wheresoever
situate.

Sucli a defence NvilI be struck out on application for thiat pur-
pose, as digelosing no reasonable defenice to the action.

Sterne, for plaintiff, <ase y, for defendant.

1j

qg~* .h
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turotnce of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Nathers, ci.] [May 25.
IN RF, RURAL 'MUNICIPALITY OP OAKLJAND.

Local option by-law-Form of baflot-Mea-tinig of ivors "<as
soon as possdie"ý-Fkaiire to krep polls open during pre-
scribed kours.

1. The use of. the forni of ballot prescribed by s, 4a of e. 31
of 9 Edwv. VIL., amending s. 68 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.M.
.1902, c. 101, at the voting on a local option bydlaw together with
the directions for the guidance of voters in the forin prescribedl
by s. 391 and seh. P. of the Municipal Act, RM.1902, c. 116,V.i
ks not a fatatl objection to the by-law, notwithstanding the incon.
mstency of the two forrns.

2. The flrst publication of the notice of the voting on a local
option by-4aw required by s. 66 of the Liquor License Act having
been on Out. 14, this was flot "&% soon as possible" after the
riecond reading, which. had taken place on the preceding June
5, and the by-law, although carried, should be quashied because
that section had not been coinplied withi.

3. The deliberate closing of one of tlhc poils for about an
hour upon an adjournunent for lunchel, thougb with the consent
of ail present and ini pursuance of a loeal customi, wva% held fatal
te the ty-law in the absence of positive evidence that the reruit
of the voting liad net been affected thereby. Scott v. imperial
Loait Co., Il M.R. 190, followed. 1

4. A local option By-law niay be given ifs third reading with-
out waiting for the tinie for applying for a recount t0 clapse.
Bc Coxworth and Hensall, 17 OULR. 4:31, followed.

Andrews, K.C., and P. M. Burbîdge, for applicant. M ai ho-
son, for muuicipality.

Prendergast, Jj SMITH V. MURRAY. [June 11.

)'a~'tic-Deur?'i-Moionto sitike out parte of .91ate'ment of
claime as ernbarr'asqing. P

After a defendant, iin bis statenient of d1efenee, bas dernnrred
to certain paragrapbs of the Rtateient of elaini as diselosing ÈNe
Do facts upon whieh the plaintiff woifl be entitled te reover,

t4,~-L
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a motion to strike out the sqaine paragraphe as embarrassing and
prejucticial to the fair trial of the action on the saine grounds
ehould not be entertained while such. demurrer le pending.

Ha gel, K.C., for plaintiff. Cohent, for defendants.

Matherq, C.J.J ScHRAGÂoE V. «WEID>MAN. un2.
Co nspirflcy M» restraiin of trgde-Crintinal cmiainIl.a

coitract-Crim. Code, s. 498 (b), (d).
Two junk dealers, who controlled practically the whole trade

in jiiu; in Western Canada, entered into an agreement to fix
1 riees for buying and selling for one year, the effect of whielh
was to do away witli ail coiînpetîtion hptween thienimelves. Vie.
vvidence shewed that their intention was to destroy ail other coin-
petition and control the inarket for theiselves.

led, 1. Following Mogit ,Steaetehip) Co v. MeGregor (1892),
A.C. 25, and Colline? v. Lock, 4 A.C. 674, that such agreent was
not void at comnion law as being in restraint of trade. Urmston.
v. WIViielegg, 63 L.T.N.S. 455, distinguishied.

2. Pollowing Re.s v. Gage, 18 Man. 175, that the agreement
was not a contravention of sub-s. (1) of s. 498 of the Criiiinal
('ode against undue restraints of trade.

3. litt, following 1?ex v. CJlarke, 14 C.C.&. 46, Warnpole v.
Karn. Il O.L.R. 61.1, awl Re.r v. Ellioli, 9 OULR. 648, the agree-
nient was iii diret violation of rsuhl-s. (d) of s. 498, as tunduly
preventing comnpetition, and therefore one whieli couldl not b?
enforeed by action between the partie-3.

Jla-teii nifd Deacoit, for plaintiff. P. M1. BRi;bidqc, for

firovince of Qauebec.
POLICE COIJRT-M,ýONTREAL.

Jindge Bazin, Pol. Mag.] [May 2.
TiiE RiNG v. LYONs,

Aitmpt Io obtain rnonty bil f aise prtno-cvrieetof
t rade mark preparation-Passing off a siubstititte article

il.sirnilar naine-Cit-rate driiggist-Sale of Pepto-inan-
gai? qol itiooi-Kjowledge byJ vendee of aitempted d.eception
-Transaction comiplet ed-N o conviction for oblain iig
money byj f aise peees-Cnito for attoempt althotugi
vendee not dervived-Cr. Code sec.q. 72, 404, 405, 949, 951.
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1. A storekeeper who, advertimes to i4e11 a, drug preparation
limier the registered trade mark name hy whiehi it is eommonly
known with the intention of pasing off, te persons calling for the
advertised geods, his own sinîllar preparation which lie had U
lahelled se as not to infringe the trade mark, niay b c onvieted
of an attempt te obtani money by false pretoncs on proof that
ho took the advertised price and delivered his own preparation
in carrying out the franduIent intent, although. a conviction for-
obtaining nioney by falge prett'nces could not lic had as the pur-
chasers in the partieular case bcing conversant with the dIrng
trade kne'w.they were not getting the trade mark good.4 and werc
not deceived.

2. Where the purehase is mnade and the money parted with
fronm a desire te secure the conviction of the seller there is no
obtaining by false pretences, but the seller may yet ho liable for
the attempt.ï-

3. Semble, it is net neeesmary for the proseeution te shew that
the eoninodity pagmod off i.4 inferior in quality te the tradte mark
article, or that it is le.ss iu quantity ; and the tieeused may he
eonivicted, altheugh it appear that the ingredient8 are incarly
identical.

:%ooh 1Rev'tewz r

Tite laiw of mertimys. A concise statement of the law relating
te the conduet and colntrol. of meetings iii gencrah. Stlh efi-
tien. By C. P>. Bi,à(,Kwiwuh, B.A. London: lîtttei'worth&
Co., Bell Yard, Temple Bar, Lawv Puiishilers. 191C

Anl excellent anti handy eompeîîdimn. The' general proposi- '
tions xvili le just mm usetfil hvre as iii Englind. but mosmt of it*
refers to meetings under statiitory Iproviiiii. net i force here..

Sttiie,' Cases, iIIitrti'ne' of al brances oif the Iate'. By ~
Piinamî PETiiDr-t, I3arrister-at-law. bjondon -Stevens &
Sons> Chancery bane, Law Publishers. 1910. A

0f the niaking of bookm there is no endl. and students in these
happy days have nuumualii vithout number. The author r ' akes ýA4
a new departure by giving gome leading cases selceted for stu-
(lents, appending thoreto dissertations on varions inatters, which
appear te be gerinane te the prinoiple of the Ieadiug case itself. ,
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Whether this book~ will be found helpful and so eomms.ind an
extensive sale by reason of the novelty of the scheine we do flot
pretend to prophecy, but the author seeins te have done his part
Gf the work well.

Hayes and Jarrnai's concise forrns of ii with practical notes.
1 3th edition. By J. H. MIATTHEWS, Barrister-at-law. Lon-

* don: Sweet & Maxwell, Limnited.

* There is flot :nuch that need be said about a book which ha8
arrived at the mature age of a l3th edition, and which as a
standard work has enjoyed the confidence of the profession since
1835. It is as well known te, theni as it is to the reviewer. In the
present edition references have been added to the Revised,.Re-
ports and references have aise been made ini the notes of cases
reported down to, the end of the year 1909.

j[oteam anb 3eteam.

A certain Philadelphia judgc, who, disgusted ivit a Jury thti
* secmed unable te reach an agreement in a perfeutly evident ease,

rose and aaid, "I diseharge this jury."
One sensitive talesman, indignant at what he consider( 1 a

rebuke, obstinately faced the judge.
"Yeu -can 't discharge me," lie gaid, in tonos of one standing

upon bis rights.
"And why not?'' asked the é3tuprised ,jidge.
"Beeause," anwered the juror, peinting to the lawvyer for

the defence, "P1 m being hired ly that mian there."


